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sine an AFL teamsters' strikeSecond Capital Squad
knocked out all tsjuck deliver

Polar Islands

As Bomb Bases
ies.

Plane Rescues 2

Cripple Planes
Honolulu W)A e

Tokyo-boun- d p,n Americsn
Stratocruiser escorted two d

planes to safe landing.

The morning paper
to publish but made no ef

fort t deliver papers to homesWashington (fl-- An explor
or newsstands. Sales, made
only in the lobby were limited
to five copies per buyer.

er of the drifting polar Ice Is-

lands says they would provide
excellent hiding places for
small, fast air units that could
deliver an atomic counterpunch

Cut from the usual 620,000- -

Ed Boehnke Seeks

To Replace Elliott
Portland ) Ed Boehnke,

Eugene, will make another bid
for the Oregon republican
chairmanship.

He said last week end bo
will be a candidate to sue
ceed Robert A. Elliott, Med.
ford, who defeated him in 19S2
la voting of the party's state
central committee.

Elliott if resigning Jail 18.
.

In 1834 It took Itt hours of
human labor to produce a
bushel of wheat, but by 18M
the tune had been reduced to
10 minute.

"no loaay u a
to an aggressor.

Lt Col. Joseph O. Fletcher

run, only 76,000 copies of the
Sunday edition were printed.
All were sold by

Last night sale of theproposed building such units

"UUD,e rcue - pn Ameri-e- n

ipokcimin announced.
One of the disabled planetwas an Overseas National Air-wi- yi

DC4 flying under miU-tar- y

charter from Honolulu to
Wake. It feathered Its No. 1

Monday edition was brisk.
Newsstands sold out all

papers they had.
The Evening Star also will be

"around the fighter
as an atomic bomb delivery ve-

hicle."
Writing for tha official pub-

lication "Air University Quar-
terly," Fletcher argued that
key regular bases might be de

affected by the walkout The
two papers art owned by thepropeiier 700 miles east of
same company and printed In

stroyed If Russia suddenly the same plant
wake and radioed for help.

The other was a Navy PBM
amphibious search plane which
left Wake In answer to the dis-
tress messaffM from tk tvj

launched an atomic war and
friendly nations might be
frightened Into denying the Although Central Falls in

Rhode Island has 23,000 people
in 1 square mile, the state also
has a township of 49 square
mile with only 700 people.

The PBM began losing oil
United State use of facilities
on their territory.

But, he said, dispersed
force such as he proposed
'would be at home anywhere
In the Arctic Ocean, would

" siarDoai-- engine 200
miles out of Wake. A Pan

OPEN
Evening Til .

CHRISTMAS

TAYLOR'S
VARIETY

r W SV',American spokesman said it
messaged that it might be forc-
ed to make an emergency
landing in the Pacific.

The Pan American ClipperNiKhtineale

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

At NORTH'S
117 Center Bt ' HIS Eoatwifor PI. 25415

possess unparalelled destruc-
tive capability and . . . could
fade away Into the trackless ex-

panses of lee and water easier
than an arab in the Sahara . . .

properly camoulflaged, lt could
lurk within short distances
from enemy shores without fear
of detection."

Minneapolis

Papers Struck
' Minneapolis 11 News-hu- n

Wake when the distress signalscame. It left lmemdiately to
provide assistance, the airline
spokesman said.

The stratocruiser picked upthe PBM one hour out of Wake
and flew with it as it limped

, to base at an altitude of 600
feet.

The airliner then picked upthe DC4 and shepherded It in
to a landing about 30 minutes
later.
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Only about 12 pounds of
usable spectacle lenses arc pro-
duced from a d melt
of glass.

more than halt a million popu-
lation lined up again last night
to purchase copies of the Min-

neapolis Tribune, sold only in CAMELLIAS MAGNOLIAS

RHODODENDRONS PINK DOGWOOD

Pictured at San Diego where they are now undergoing
recruit training are members of the "Second Salem Capi-

tal Squad" who were recruited by Staff Sgt Robert Wil-

son here and left Salem to begin their training October
26. The men, all of whom are privates, are Claude W.

Goldsby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Goldsby, 2215
Chemawa Rd., Salem; Albert L. French, son of Mrs. H. R.
Banks, Roue 1, McMinnville; Harold A. Shipler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Shipler, Salem; Larry W Well, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Well, Route 3, McMinnville;
Albert L. Jirges, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo W. Jirges,
Gervais; Bobby G. Branton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Branton, Salem; Sylvan O. Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Stewart, Aurora; and Kenneth G. Lawrence, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lawrence, 1186 Chemawa Rd., Salem.
(U. S. Marine Corps photo.)

1954 PONTIAC

NOW ON DISPLAY

OPEN EVENINGS

KELLY OWENS CO.
660 N.Liberty Phono

FERRILL'S NURSERY
Mile E. of Keizer Phone 07

Arson Tried on

Struck Store
Store Beautiful. More Powerful - Offerhig even Greater Value than before

9UI1 near as ever te Mn lowatt la east. General
Motor lowest priced eight now uk an erea
binher rank far quality. Styling Is new, brilliant,
colorful inside end oat. And this Chief uin
matches its aew eplendec with melting new
driving pleasure. Mew power added te the beet
prored engine ia lis field, aarane heightened
thrills in erery phase of nutating. The Chieftain,

Kk the Star Chief, eftehi the optional choice,
at additional eeet, of e Hydra-Mau-

Power Steering, Power Brakes, Electric Window'
lifts and

Cora and eee tbeee iner Chieftain Sizes and
Eighte and the completely new Star Chief. Ton'U
find thet again fat 1954, dollar for dollar yam
can't beet a Poo ti eel

Pittsburgh WV-Fi- re, fed by
gasoline-soake- d rags, burned a
barricade and a wooden door to
the driveway entrance of Jo-

seph Heme's north side ware-
house early Monday.

The Heme's store is one of
five big Pittsburgh department
stores struck by 11 unions. The
blaze caused an estimated $200
damage. ,

It was discovered by a
watchman. Detectives said
they found gasoline soaked
rags crammed between the
door and the barricade. The
city arson squad is investigat-
ing.

Meanwhile, the Labor Stan-
dards Assn., slated wage talks
with the AFL Building Service
Employes. Local 29, repre-
senting 450 strikers at Gim-bel'-

Kaufman's, Home's and
Frank It Seder.
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niSS nn teat nm FOMMSBest Actress

New York UK British act woonly 1.98 Hose Dept.
ress Audrey Hepburn has been
chosen for the double honor of
the year's best actress and the
outstanding "find" of 1953 by
the nation's movie critics. Are Now on Display!leal a wattag a eir

teen ratter kidrfw t
Miss Hepburn won the

swards for her performance in
her first movie, "Roman Holi71

Mil day." (QieJ
Jose Ferrer was selected as

the best actor of the year for
his portrayal of the famousa ar sum a

stoat hami French Artist Toulouse LauWtSi
(MP tree in the film "Moulin

c "

i I L

Rouge."
Citations for best supporting

performance went fb Frank Si-

natra for his role in "From
Here To Eternity" and to Glo-
ria Grahame for her part in
The Bad and The Beautiful."
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Topcoat
Buyer! ;

Most Distinguished. Most Luxurious Car ever Offered at Pontlac price MUetetf Pwatiave nve--r BalM-t- ld laebew Lewtf

MntnlNnMt Hmm BmKt. laalrfe) mm4 mm

New. CiMan4irM ! tortnee iWew ilnr Celari
Mewt Povorfwl PoatiaM nvne Ballt

New elnduUMHty and Mvtatf Kawe

In thin majraiftrent car Pootiae pmrnta not onlr
completely new line of th birirat, moat powerful
PontiM ever bait, bat tU m Mtirrty new type of

tomobile tht firm firnmim hoary ear in Ponomc'i
torn pnrr rmnaf. Join the tbronjr at Pontiae

and leant just what evating dpwi thia ia.
Look at the kmc. low, amtorratic new tty ling an aria
potwible by the Star Chief reater length. View the

regal nstwy of the kw eoloratcboil, etwtom
interiors tf fin uakt to mny prim fitid. Come in
for a ride behind the mijefctieet Pontiac power plant
in Pontiac hiatorr, and then not thia remarkable
fart: Despite lrarth looke end loiary comparable
to the fineat. the Star Chief ia way down the vale in
prim, ft is Amrira'$ knppirm union ejf quality mnd
aviua. Come in and prove it torfeyl

New, iirtuty taiwrr - Cr e F I I

DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU HAYE SEEN OUR URGE

SELECTION OF OVER 300 TOPCOATS!

WI CAN FIT MR. SHORT - MR. MEDIUM OR MR. TALL

Double Proof that Dollar for Dollar you cnii t bent n POTttliMC
W Do Not Sell 2ndt or Promotional Mer-

chandise Only 1st Class Nationally Ad-

vertised Goods Specially Radf at Priced. KELLY OWENS PONTIAC CO.m Salem, Ore.660 No. LibertyCAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER
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